
Tlie Conner -
is published in the center of a 'fine
tobacco growing, section, making jt
one of the best advertising mediums

for merchants and warehousemen in
the adjoining counties. Circulate
largely in Person, Granville, Dnr
nam and Caswell counties, in Korth
Carolina, and Halifax county, Vir-

ginia
Advertising rates reasonable; terms'

made known on application.
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. . - '' TEEMS OF BUBSCElrTION ; ' ; i

One Copy One Year, . .

One Copy Six Months, ' . 50
Cash invariably in advance. 1 .

C. H- - Hunter
" Can be found

-- 01d Stand.:.1 :

--W- ith a complete line of ' , ')

.Both Heavy And Fancy. ) J -

Shoes! Shoes!,Shoe&

Foreign and bdmestioxFruits-l- -

Confectioneries!

Priiice Albert ,
'

, SALT. :

Cigars, Tobacco and Snuff.

Come and

ill iis"
Highest price paid for Eggs, Chick
ens. Turkeys, Wax, Hides, and : Fur.

.Thanking my many friends for Dast
favors, I remain yours to please, ' j

.- BUT 11VH;.

M. H. Garrett' & Co.

General Merchants, ,

Roxboro, N; C.

We are daily receiving and ' opening- -

an entirely

,NEVVSTdC ,

of General Merchandise consisting
in part of , t

Dry-iGrOod- s, .. , - .
.

Notions,
tSJioes, - , ; . .

-- a Groceries, &c. ;
which we promise our friends and
customers will be , sold - as low as
sameoods jn.2e.bi?ught anTjrhere

rWhen tou come to town with
chiskfens, eggs, butter wheat corn -

...wu., wins bu oce uo.

Georse'T. Thaxton and Genrc-f-l
Garrett will show you' .every attea- - :;

tion desired and sell yon goods .as
cheap as anybody. j ,

-

Examine onr ' new- - goods before
buying. ' r -- ,

Very respectfully, ,,- -
. ; '

M.' H. Gabbett & Co.
In Webb building, next door , to W,o

It. Hambrick & Co. s , 9 J2 S

It'S v
MULE SENSE

r Charlie is nervous. "

And Taking His Girl Along to the Dea- -;

tUt'vBolned His Chances. I
- "I don't think," said the girl with

the sailor hat; '"that you used Charlie
right I There he has gone to a lot of
expense getting, ready to marry you,
and you --had not given him an inti-
mation - that; you had j any other
thought - than; that of becoming hia
wife.r; Then you threw him over in a
minute. f- - You've , broken his heart,
and! know it" V

k

"Well," said the girl with the silk
waist "I'm sure I thought I wanted
to many him, but I just couldn't
You wouldn't, either, if you had gone
through what 1 did." "

"Tell me," said the girl with the
sailor hat imperatively.

"You see, Charlie is nervous. I
think he is a good deal of a coward,
too, but that didn't matter much.
Only one daye told me that it was
necessary for him to go to the den-
tist's and have some teeth fixed, and
he said he couldn't bear the idea.
He talked bo much about the pain
and all that sort of thing that I told
him I would go along and cheer him

.; He said that that would-b- e just
splendid, and that with me around
he was sure he could stand, all sorts
of pain without a whimper. We
went up to the dentist's last Satur-
day afternoon: We had to wait a
good while in , the ' anteroom, but
Charlie didn't seem to mind it much.
I really think "that my being there
made him feel better, and I was glad
of it

Thetime came for him to go into
the operating room, and-he.we- in,
first squeezing my hand and telling
me to stay there until, he came out
I sat over near the door and could
bear the' conversation: The dentist
took one of those horrid, pokey .little
things and pried around in Charlie's
mouth. Then he said that there were
two teeth that would 'have to be
pulled.' I heard Charlie give a great
gasp, and he asked the dentist to let
me come in the room and "stajcthere
until the teeth were out I didn't
want to a bit, buirweht for Charlie's
sake.- - When I got in there, Charlie
was lying back --in the chair with his
mouth wide open; and I was shocked.
Hec-i-s a "fairly gdod looking fellow
usually, but with that mouth open
he is a fright I couldn't endure liv-
ing with a man" who looked like that
bo I just left the place and sent Char-
lie back bis ring." Buffalo Express.

A Doable Headed Partridge. .

Mr. C. W. Dimick, agent of the
United States Cartridge company ht
Boston, says that' he has a double
headed partridge: Mr. Dimick found
the bird while on" a' fishing trfpat
West Hartford; Yt It was. at that
time ornamenting a farmer's mantel-
piece. Before buying it he.made in-

quiries as to the genuineness of the
specimen, and with it secured four
affidavits from persons who saw and
handled the bird before it was sent
away to be stuffed. H.vHazen; sta-
tion master of the Vermont Central
railroad at West Hartford, and his
wife ; Dr. C. A Sperry,. the leading
physician of the: place, and F. A

:t.:j

A -
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Manifold
P Disorders
Are occasioned by an impure and invDOvemhedconHitinnnf. . tkaTKlwwl , -ciiv..
impurities, if not corrected, developISto '

5CR0FULA,
ECZEMA,

RHEUMATISM
f other troublesome diseases. To cure

u requirea a sate ana reliable remedy free-iro- my harmful ingredients
"' pareiy vegetaoie. suchJl lemovas all imruirH

, troni the blood and thoroueb-- 1

it cieanses tne tvstem. ThmunHi ni
cases of the worst forms of blood dis--

Cured bvS. 8. S.
Sead for our Tnatlse mailed fees toaay address '
awirr SPECIFIC OO.i Atlanta, Ga.

A. re You
In Need of Furniture?

We have the largest and bpst se-
lected line of FURNITURE in
Roxboro. Prices lower thnn i!h
ever . were. - We have luove.l .iir
stiM'.k.iAFnrniture int the hir-r- e aud
well lighted store room, oc-
cupied hy Hermann & Goodfriend.
which is deroted exclusively to chit
line. It will pay vo to examine
our stck lefore kuyinr, we will save
yon money on every article yn buy.

We also. carry a complete "took ol
Buggies. Wagona, Harness and Cif.
fins. We have one of the finest
Hearse' in this section.. Orders lor
Cofllns received day or night. W
do not make any charge for Hearse,
or do we add any more to t he pried
of the Coffin. We will furnish
Hearse free and will not be under-
sold by our competitors.

When in need of Furniture. Bne-gies- .

Wagons, Harness. Collins, Re
pairing, and Picture Frames it will
be to your interest to call on us ai
we have made a big reduction iu all
of above articles. ;

Repairing done promptly and war
ranted. C C. CRITCtlER & CO.

McCl lire's
Magazine

FOR1S95.
Volume IV begins December,

1894.
A BDlenrtidlr illustrated life (if

NAPOLEON,
the great feature of which will be

SEVENTY-FIV- E POR-
TRAITS

of Napoleon, showing from youth to
neatu; also portraits ot ins tamiiy
and contemporaries and pictures of
famous batlletlelds ; in all nearly

200 PICURES.
Hegiua in November and . auns
through eight numbers. The '

Eight Napoleon Numbers, $1,00.

TRUE DETECV1VE

STORIES
by authority fruin the archives of the

PINKERT0N DETECTIVE AGENCY.

Lincoln and Pibkerton (Nov. 1.894.);
the M'lly ilaguires; Allan Pinker-ton'- s

Life; Stories of Capture. Tr in
robliers, Forgers, liauk-robber- s. etc.;
each complete in one issue, 12 in all.

SHORT STORIES BY
W. D. Howetls RudyarJ Kipling
Conan Coyle , - ClarKJussell
RoJert Barr Octave Thanet

" 'Bret Harte Capt. King.

Joel Chandler Karris and Many Others.

NOTED CONTRIBUTORS.
" Robert Louis Stevenson

F. Marion Crawford Archdeacon Farrar
Sir Robert Ball Prof. Drummond.
Archibald Forbes Thomas Hardy r -

Send three cent stamps for a
sample copy to the publishers.

S. S. rvfcCLURE. L't'd.
30 Lafayett Place, New York.

LocliLilly Roll-
er Mills.

We have just built at a
very heavy .expen&e one of
the very best

that i( is possible to CFect.
It i now in successful op-

eration, and we are pre-
pared grind your wheat
and guarantee the very
best tionr. Bring us a load
of wheat and give us fi
trial, .we will, give you per-
fect satisfaction:' , .

Yorirs. respectfully, -
& LOtfG.v f WlNSTEAD - -

DR. SHADE'S DISCOVERY
for .

'

CONSUMPTION, r
'.'I '' " 'a ' :f'v f i'V.- -

'Just Clven to the Public
tvrde at once for particular f ., newwpa-e- r

Invalidation giwr m at tbir time in
V:iebmr:oii'. Doctors and other eitizen cur

ed. What physician aud medical Jmirns's y
alioul "The Ureatest Discorety of the cenlnry"
Syraptmn blank, eto. fend ! rent. smm - Ad-il- re

s Ur. tHVAOK,lWA Htb Street, Wnsliinfeton

P - FESS1QNAL pXfDS t

W
MKKUITT,

Attorney at Lnw

Roxboro, N. C.
I'racti'-.'- i In the several courts of the State.

I'roKitiiHt'eniinn givn to all business intrusted
lo linn. ,

offiKO in court Uanse.

JOHN MANNING. JAS. 8. MANNING.

II. A KOUSHEK.

MANNING &FOUSHEE,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW, .

5 aim 7 Wright BiukUnft, oxer Fidelity Bank,
Durham, N. C. -

Practice in Durham, Person and
Orange counties.

II. LUNSFORD,

Attorney at Law,
Koxboro, S. C

& BRYANT,fjERRITT

Attorneys at Law,
Roxboro, N. C.

fntctice in tbe several Courts of the State.
special attertio given 10 cae in I'eraon,
nrii.im ami i.aswell counties.
Ml Leir.il Business entrusted to oar care will

eccivK prompt attention.

w KITCIIIN,vv.
Attorney at Law,

RoxBoko, N. O.
iictex wlierewr his sei vices are requlr&l.

nfflri- - ;it wMiislcail Hotel.

V. Gil AH AM,

Attorney at Law,
; . Oxford. N. C.

t rmoueestn all the courts of the state. Han-
dle money and invest the sitine in best 1st Mort-,a- p-

:.ial Estate Security, settle estates and
nvcstitrate titles..

C.S W INSTEAD A. L. BROOKS

WIN STEAD & BROOKS.
Attorneys at Law,

Roxboro, N. C.
Prompt attention to all profession-

al business. Practice in tne State
and Federal Courts.

Dr. E. J. Tcckkr,

SURGEON DENTIST.
Orrux np stairs in W. J. Johnson &

o'. new building,
EOXBOltO. N. C.

1) It. A. MurXTON,

Pnactlclna; FhyHlclnn,

Roxboro. N. C.
Mien 1MB professional services to the people

if lloxuvru aud urroiuriU 03 country. Practice
n all the lirancbrs of medicine.

HM-l- v

TBB DRUMMERS' HOME,

Hotel Fr en c h .

Main Street. South Boston, Va.

Has beeu pat in first class order and tuor-iiKb- ly

renovated Convenient to all depots
and business portions of tue town. Large and
well-light- sainpU rooms. Also a good l'oo
room atUehed. .1. B. KliENCll, Prop.

hV : t C. Terry, Maaaaer.
fjr-Lon- Box U. 9 I 12

' ORGANIZED 1882.

VIRGINIA FIRE AND MARINE

INSURANCE COMPANY.

RICHMOND.

Assets - - $650,000
V

INSURES AGAINST

FIRE AND, LIGHTNING
This old company, n w more than lialta

in successful operation, has paid

HUNDREDS OF THOUSANDS

of I. rises to citizens of North Carolina issues
a vory simple and concise policy, free of petty
restrictions, and liberal in it terms ana con-
ditions.

W. H. PaLMKB, President.
W. H. MCCARTHY, Secretary. -

DM HINES, District Agent,
Milton, N. C ;

JAS, W. BRAIIDOII,

ROXBORO, N. C.

When yon come to Roxboro, don't
forg t ma I am always willing and
readr to accommodate my custom-
ers, and always keep up with the
a test styles.

W. H. B. NEWELL,

Watchmaker
and

' Jeweler,
13. C

E- - BONNER & CO.,

Maple Grove Green-Honse- s,

XENIA, OHIO.

"We are always prepared to deliyet
immediately all kinds of plants,
bulbs &c.

Write for our catalogue, make
our selections and send as your

orders.

Money to Loan.
I am prepared to negotiate loans,

upon real estate security. Parties
wishing to borrow will please call to
see me. W. W Kitchen.

Tb must Oi pwsnt TtmvHard Times;Time, H Farmers, we
will Mil to Uimn duaet. forth, Fertilizersat tb Uwest W hsleaale
Prices.-

rrneau

A TENDER SKIN.

he Repentant THIaRe Barney Scored One
i on the Minister. ' : v -

Tbe village barber had been com-
pletely "on the batter." The ca-
rouse bad' been heavy q and pro-
longed. At length, with credit ex-
hausted, theunnervedanddebilitated
shaver had been compelled to betake
himself-agai-

n to the exercised of Mb
calling. Just then the minister, a
kindly old manof the paternal school,
heard that Tammis had ''sworn off
the drink," and he considered that
the bpportunity would now be favor-
able to do as tny mother loved to do

that is, "improve, the occasion.,,
Bent on this laudable professional
mission, he sallied forth., v

On, entering the humble shaving
shop of the remorseful Tammas, how-
ever, bis kindly heart was smitten
with compunction at thjght of thd
wretch .before him. Poor Tammas
indeed looked ,a melancholy specta-
cle. Trembbngwith unstrung nerves,
iMionnift wu ma patsy, ms Dieareo,
bloodshot eyes looked m niteouslv at
the minister, who, only thinking that
it was "no good pouring water on a
drowned rat," swiftly determined to
spare poor iTammas for the nonce
and reserve hia - sacerdotal censure
tin the poor "disjakit creatur" was
in a better condition to profit by &
good, straight talking to. He deter
mined, therefore, to make a kindly-- j
pretense tnat he had come m for a
shave and sat down, feeling assured
that some opportunity would pres-
ently be afforded of saying his 'word
in season."

Now, Tammas was not unawareof
what was passing in the-anpl- e old
minister's mind, and if the truth
must be told he was not so repent-
ant as he looked. He was assumiifg
a good deal of the broken down and
battered appearance which he pre-
sented. So with a look of shame-
faced penitence, with trembling fin-
gers and with silent contrition ap-
parent, he proceeded to envelop the
minister's neck in the towel and then
began to lather his visitor in ap-
proved tonsorial fashion. The min-
ister eyed him with a mildly re-
proachful glance, . which , expressed
volumes to Tammas' conscious sense
of guilt , . .

Now he came to the critical part
of theoperation. He felt his nerves
jumping, but by dint of a strong ef--"
fort of will and bolding'one unsteady
hand with the other he managed to
bring the razor pretty deftly down
the ample expanse of both the cler-
ical chops.-- .

Butialasl when the wabbling blade
: came to the more intricate manipu-
lation of the double chin, thte refrac-
tory nerves gave a disconcerting
jerk, and, lo! out gushed thearimson
fluid over the snowy napkin. Now,
thought the good minister--noW- iis

my time. - Here is the opportunity I
have been waiting for.' So, address-
ing the abashed looking Tammas,
who expected a torrent of indignant
wrath, the simple, kindly man just
ventured on a ivery Tnitd remon-
strance. "Ah, Tammas," said he,
"ye see what the effects o' strong
drink are noo." Tammas' spirits at
once rose. He knew the worst was
past, and bis ready htnnor-cam- e to-th-e

rescue in a flash of inspiration, as
very demurely, but with a spice of
lurking drollery, he gravely replied:
" Deed, aye, meenister. It mak'sthe
skin unco tender."" Our Am Folk. -

The sugar came is mentioned by
Strabo as known in India 325 B. C.
It was then used in its raw state, no
method being known of extracting
the sugar.

More than fonrfifths of the mur-
ders in the United States last year
were by men who bad no regular n-

It May Do As Much For You.

Mr. Fred Miller, of Irving, 111.,

writes that he had :i severe Kidney
trouble for many y ars, with severe
pains in his back and also that his
blad der was affected. He tried many
so called Kidney cures but without
any good result. Abo at a year ago
he began use of Electric Bitters and
found relief at once. Electric Bit-
ters is especially adapted to cure of
all;"Kidney and Liver troubles and
ofbn gives almost :instant relief.
On-- e trial will prove our statement
Pri ce only 50cv for large bottle. At
J. De Morris'.

K? b Wilt Be Arrested.

"vVask iUGTOir, D. C, Nov., 19. A
sp cial Jthis evening from Montgom- -

ecy, AJabama, says: "vvnen tne
"Legislature met this morning it leak- -

ed out from among theXol bites that
Kolb would today or tioraorrow come
to Montaromerv and be . sworn in as
Governor and then issue a proclama-

tion to thu people of the State declar-dn- g

that he has been legally and law

fully electea chief executive. "What

further steps, if any, he proposes to
'take or whether: cr not he will at.
'tempt to establish a dual government
iis not 'known. : , v
V Capt.- - Kolb ' will be arrested for
t reason if he attempts to be sworn in.
1 .'he intention of,Kolb and his fol-Lowe- es

.
who'nr, .... . it got noised about,
r : fajaused a seiiaation. v '

, A Quarter : Century te l.

'Forquarter of a century Dr.
liicgstNewlBiscovery has been test-ed,.aj- id

the .millions who have receiv-e- d

benefit from iW nse testify to its
--wonderful curative powers in all t:is-ias- es

of Throatjf Chest and Lungs.
lA. remedy that has stood the test so

Hong !and lias given bo uniyersal sat-nsfacti-

;is no . e:cperiment.;--Eacl- i

"biottle6-- - is I positi vel f;. gnaran teed to

igive relief, or iiie money will be re -

aunaea. ;ic is uamiiwsu w c
--jiio8t;reliable;for Coughs and,. Colds.

tTnaI bottle, tree at , J. - ue juorrw .

Large-- size 50c. and $1,00. "

Her Choice.
Many stories, mostly fabrications,

have been told about long, diffuse
telegraphicmessages sent by women,
as if the feminine mind were incapa-
ble of expressing itself t concisely.
How; false'; and - slanderous such an
impression is is well shown by the
following incident: A' ,1gentleman
went to London on business. '-

- As he
went awayihe said, scmiething to his
wife about Ibuying her a new: dress."
Just before't starting- - homeward he
telegraphed to his r wife, . "Which
shall I bring:you, a diamond ring or
a silk dressi" The reply was con-cis-e

and expHcitone word. J4Both:"

Some
': People

"Wait
:"; Until after the holidays : '

Before Buying
Needed articles We presume
on account of the general close
prices that are expected at that
time. It's not much fun to
swap dollars, but that is about
what we are doing."S Therefore,
if you need ., v

Groceries,
such as Flour, Meal, Meat; Lard,
Sugar, Coffee, Syrup or iVolas-ses-,

Salt; or is it something . in
the Fancy Grocery line, such as
Confectioneries, Cheese, Cakes,
Crackers, Canned Goods, of any

" kind. Cigars best in town, To-
bacco, Snuff, or. any table deli
cacies, come to ns, and wc will
give"yo . liberal . prices on all
these things and so liberal that
you cannot afford not to come.

Very Respectfully, ;

' W. J. Johnson & Co.

DRESS -- MAKING!

4 j-- i i I I 4- - I I iA
Of I nterest to the Ladies
j il ii Ii 11 ii 1! H (1 fi it' li

:Ut IF .'

you want
' your. Dresses

made up in the lat-- ;

est style, best work, and
best fit, call on me at my

residence on Academy street.
Very Respectfully,

Mrs. J. A. Noell,

Do You Expect to Become a
' flother? "

.

"MOTHER'S .

FRIEND"
Makes .s

Childbirth
: Easy,

AIrtlItture,U8MnDangerandSliortenllhor.
My wife suffered more' in tea

minutes with her Other children
than she did with her
last, after having used four bottles
of Mother's Fiuend,"' says a
customer. Henderson Dale,
' - . Druggist, Carmi, lIL
Sent by express, on receipt of price, L50
per bottle, charges prepaid. Book y'To
Mothers " mailed free containing valua-
ble information. Sold by all Druggists.

BRADRELD REGULATOR CO.,
- ATLANTA, O.

Dori 't
feel

wellWhy? v

Oh ! I don't know. Worry I expect
Worrying about what?
Well, you know the servants are a

heap of trouble. ,

The children worry tne a heap,
1 am broken down,

In the morning I generally have
headache;. , - "V

Along towards . evening my bacH
. feels as if It would break..,

Every time the baby tries I nearly
: himp out of my skin, I am so

,
- nervous. s 1

Your system needs toning up. Why

not take Brown's Iron Bitters
the best strengthening medicine made

It will give you a good appetite, make
your blood rich . and pure, give you
strength, make life a pleasure. Not
only take it yourself,' but give It to
the children. . It Is pleasant to take,

Small dose. vThe only iron medicine

thafdon't blacken tne teem, isui gei

the genuine it has crossed red lines
on wrapper.
3ROWN CHEMICAL CO, BALTIMORE, MO.

AT jr iJwUehia the workC. fmtet
1 vK.s i a tmuufptr. n unseen nMwy,

SOUD OOLD BmttllW CUM.W 7 Both ladle, and genre eixee,
with woe, end ee.ee off

MOl nine. On PKRSO. la
each .locality eaa 'eeeuie ene

free,' together with- oar terrr
d TBhiable ftneef Homekold

MOLBralea. ' Theee aampiM, a. well
MiriAmtfii- -

a. the watch, an free.. Ait the work jro

Med dale to abow what we eend o to theee who eall-j- oor

frioid. and neighbor. and Owee about ytm that alwaye renin
inTaloabletndefornt.waiehfaold. for yean when once ttarted,
aniLthu. we are repaid. We pay all expreee, might, etc Alter
yon know all, if yon would hke to go to work lor a.Toaean

' huun efe Co., liox SI , Forttantl, Uatioe.

Should VonnfE Minds Be Fed ITixia - rave
,' or SlBii Fiction?

Magazines and newspapers fairly
teem with copious instructions on
the mental training of childhood.
The mother, distrustful of her own
judgment picks up an artiple in a
ourrent monthly . which bids her
"read fairy stories to the children. "
ThQ author goes on to say that t ' fairy
tales d elop tho . imagination, and
that n 13 cruel to deprive childhood
of its natural mental environment
which is certainly the realm of fan-
cy." -- ' ,

This is palatable advice, and the
reassured parent forthwith supplies
her children's library with Grimm
and Andersen. "

She is 'charmed with the prospect
of gathering the littlo ones around
her and hearing their exclamations
of pleasure as she reads to them the
lovely tales which have been the do-lig-

ht

of children for ages. -

But very happily, before she has
fully embarked on this yrildareefj
of mental dissipation, her attention
is arrested by tho statement5 of so
eminent an authority that she dare
not treat it lightly: -

- "The English language scarcely
contains words strong enough to de-
nounce the folly and crime of parents
wjio tell their children fairy tales.
Little do guardians of infancy reek
of the frightful eil'ect on the imagi-
nations of . chilclrcn ; of the sleepless
nights when they co-we- r under the
blankets fearful of the possible ap-
proach of Bluebeard or a probable
attack by Jack tho Giant Killer."

Them too, thei enomy of the fairy
story claims it has an unwholesome
influence on the morals of the chil-
dren, familiarizing them with deeds
of bloodshed and giving them a light
regard for truth.

It cannot be denied that the heroes
and heroines of fairyland will occa-
sionally quibble in order to extricate
themselves from the dangers into
which their love of adventure leads
them. . .

It niust be admitted that - they
teach "an eye for ah eye and a tooth
for a tooth" rather than the gentler
precepts of tho golden rule.

In fairyland the arch offenders al-

ways have their heads cut off or-ar-e

boiled in oil or dance in redhot shoes
till they drop dead, or some other
equally tragic end awaits the con-
summation of their crimes. The
average child, however, has a strong
sense of - poetic - justice, and thisr is
only satisfied by the complete tri-
umph of; virtue and the entire de.
feat of vice. - -

The Opposer of' fairy tales' recom-
mends facts to the unspoiled palate
of youth historical facts, scientific
facts diluted, ifyou wilL and sweet-
ened to :sxdt the immature mental
tasto,but still substantial facts.

There is a i modicum of wisdom
and common: sense' in both these
views and much that is neither.

Who that had a heart would de-

prive childhood of that exultant
thrill when Goldilocks jumps from
the window of the little brown bouse
and escapes the fury of ; the; three
bears? i Realistic - writers would
doubtless wish us to explain how a
little girl could alight without injury
from a second story window or why
the three bears did. not pursue her,
but childhood asks no such ques-
tions. Margaret J. Church in Dona-hoe- 's

Magazine.

. , A Good Place to Beat, i

A man went into a store in a neigh-
boring town and asked if he could
rest four or five hours. The proprie-
tor,' who had just found a nes of
newborn mioe in the coffee grinder,
told him he could and then' asked
him w.hy he didn't go to the hotel.
The man answered: "I am suffering
from nervous prostration, and the
doctor said' to get a quiet place to
rest and I see you don't advertise.
I knew that I couldn't find a quieter
place," r And with that he Settled
back in his; ' chair and watched the
swallows build .a nest in the cheese
case. Exchange. v
, The Order of the Garter. ; , '
Lord Melbourne- - used to Bay that

there was idnly one order in the
world worth having, and --that was
the Garter,; because ' there was no
merit attached to it at all, and that
was what made it the first order in
Europe. H And therein Lord Mel-
bourne showed bis usual shrewdness.
The distinction men love best is the
distinction which, instead of making
a man dMmguished, merely singles

J him out" as already being so idisltin--

euished that " no reason needs to be
sriven for distinguishing him further,
The Oarter practically iBays: VHere
is Ahe man ywhom'everytone will
agrle to think, 'distmgukhed; - The
Garter receives distinction from him
rather than gives distinction to him."

And that hv precisely the kiM of
testimony which men covet most.
What they desire to think of them
selves is that they do Ttiot need that
any external reason should be as-

sumed for the honor in which they
are held,5 that that honor is indeed in
evitable and is a natural consequence
of their being what they are. ('Mer-
it" is something earned by effort and
labor. But what people love most is
distinction which is quite independ
ent of effort and labor, which is inn
bedded in their nature, like genius or
manner or breeding. To be weU bred
is not at a man's own : command.
London Spectator.

. tSroke It Gently,
' It is related .that it once fell to an
Atchison man to break the news to a
woman .that her husband had been
killed. V'Do you know," he said, call
ing' at her .house, "that with .you
light hair and pretty complexion you
would break every heart in town H

1 you were dressed as a widow f '.She

;i 7 v..v " I
I

to atoma dowu m the boiler I

t works, but then black is so Decerning t
to you. - akjuihuu wiuuw. , . f

THE GREAT "WAR COMET.

Its Tan Waa Fifty Million Mllea Xon and
Ten Million MUes Wide. h c -

"the wonderful "war comet" of 1861
sprang so ; stiddenly-- ' into view and
blazed with! such unexampled bril-
liancy , as to astonish-:- : the ' astrono
mers and frighten, thoseunlearned in
cometary lore half irat 6f their wits."
.Thennleared declared that the-civ- il

war, which was just getting well nn- -

uer neaaway, must have something
to do with. it- - However this may be,
it burst forth, unheralded 'and unin
vited, shining with greater brilliancy
and magnitude than any phenomena'
of a sfcnilar nature which that gener-
ation had ever seen; -

On the nieht of Julv 3 of that vaar
it exhibited; a most wonderful spec
tacle, in tne evenmar the nucleus
did not appear to be larger than a
star m the first or second magnitude.
As the RmaTl hours of; the morning
approached however, the nucleus
visibly increased in both magnitude
and brilliancy. f The tail waved back
and forth.over our little world in a
most threatening manner, at times
sending rays almost to the zenith.
On the morning of July 6 the astron-
omers announced through the daily
papers that the head of the great
comet was jmly separated from- - the
earth by a distance of " 12,000,fJk)8
miles. According to the report sent
out fromiheCambridge observatory,
the comet appears to have passed its
ascending bode between the 27th
and the 29th of June in kmgitude 279
degrees, the longitude, of the earth
being 277 degrees at the same time.

On Oct 10 its tail extended over a
space of 50000,000 miles and at sev-
eral points jwas not less than 10,000,--
000 miles in! width. : .

At first was generally conceded
that it was the famous comet of 1556,
the One which caused the Emperor
Charles V of France to resign bis im-
perial throjne, he taking it to be a
warning from God. All surmises
were subsequently set-a- t rest by the'
discovery that it was the famous
Thatcher, cbmet, discovered by Pro
fessor A. F Thatcher at the Euther- -

ford observatory in New York city.
St Louis Republic.

. Ctllitr oftheSauattinsr Mole.
"Did yo4 ever hear xf a squatting

mule?" asked a prominent coal .op-
erator. "WelL I don't blame you
for not knowing what I mean, for
after 15 years' experience in the coal
business I J did not know of such a
mule until recently. Xne of our
men sent me word that on one of the
workings there was a steep incline'
oyer which! it was difficult for the
men to push the cars. I told (him to
try a mulei and in reply he; stated
that he had purchased a 'squatting
mule.' ; In jmines it means a great
deal of money to get a mule that can
do the work and at the same time
small enough to walk through, the
low,workngs of the nine. Some-tune- s

for hundreds of feet the' tun
nels will be high enough to allow a'
mule to walk through them ; then at
some points the ceiling may get so
low that the mule cannot crawl un
der It Now, to make the passage
way high enough for the mule'
would entail a great expense, yet we
have often had to do this. But a
'squatting mule' obviates this
crouching down when it gets to the
low "places; adapting itself to the
height of the tunnel as much as pos
sible.'. So a 'squatting mule' to min
ers is niuch , more expensive than
one that. is not so . trained."Pittsb-
urg Dispatch,,

limitations of Juliua Caesar.'

Julius Ctesar was considered a
great man, and so he was. Buthe had
his limitations. We may give a few
illustrations : He never rode on a bus
m his Mej he never spoke into a,
telephone;;he never senta telegram ;
he ' never . entered 'a, railway, train;
he never read a newspaper; he never
viewed his troops 'through a field--
glass; he never read an advertise
ment; bejnever: used r patent medi-cine;-he

never cornered, the-whea- t

market; he ne-ae- r crossed the Atlan--:
i ' 1 S 1

tiCine never was in a macxnnf snop;
he never went to a roller skate rink;
he never controlled a manufacturing
esiablishmient ; he never was a mem
ber of a stock companyi hOi never
dictated a letter to a typewriter girl ;,
he neverirfvestedmrailway stock; he
never played a game of billiards; he
never smoked a cigar; he never saw
an filectrio; light ; he never listened to
a phonograph; he never posted a let-
ter; 'he neverf had his photograph,
taken.- - London Tit-Bit- s. " V

Be Knew the Game. '
c;; The' "following comedy.' "was peiv
formed in INew. York city recently ;

Scene The Tombs', police court
Police Justice s from the
country)-iWh-at is yout name? i

Witness From the Country Iwon't
tell yon, Vgosh."1. I know your game.
TouTl git my name, an as soon as I
go out o' here someother blamed ras-
calII come up an ask me how 'Man- -
6y an the phildren Is ah whfen I saw.
my son, the cashier in our bank down
at the Corners. "I knbw your; game,
green goods. - , I won't tell you my
narnet Jb'gosh 1 New York Journal
svi-Jil- ji ' . . '

" Chfldren. ' . "

v Children are injuriously influenced
both 'by tbe hope ' that ' they will be
enabled to! live without labor ,aiul by
the fulfillment of, that hope.' . There
can be no truly healthful life if Irase
fits ara dissociatod from efforts.

' - ,v 'Spencer. - - .

Ji if?an.bile- - C: best liver Wiic s.
:

Tlipana Tahules cure scrofula. -

RipmsTabules are of great vataou
jjipans Tabule ban.h inin. n

Warren, son of the manwbo shotLE

To pay more for anything, even
if it is a Coffin, than you can buy "

it for at the cheapest place!. .
iV

the bird, all took oaths as to its gen
uineness. Jjeban u. warren, wno
shot the bird, is dead, but the proofs
seem to be sufficiently complete--t- o

convince the most suspicious. -- The
bird js a female of average Bize, but
of unusually fme plumage, brilliant
and full of color.: Both, heads are
perfect. The bird evidently, ate with
both bills, for both; are equally de-

veloped, and the taxidermist who did
the mounting reported that it had
two 83sophagi. leading into the one
crop. ,

- Bare Confldenoe.
One of tiie officials of the Pennsyl-yani- a

raflroad, who Is possessed of a
inagnificent bald head, was in; a Phil-
adelphia barber shop. the other day
getting shaved. "When he had fin-

ished, the barber remarked: "Mr.
,Tve got an elegant new hair re-stor- er

here. Will you let me try it
on your headR' The official assent-
ed, ; with" an observation ;' .which
showed he had preyiousexperience
with the matter. "GO ahead. 1 don't
think yoti can do me any' harm "
Thereupbn the biirber, With a great
flourish, took a - bottle from, the
stand, and with much ceremony be-

gan to rub his customer's head, Aft-

er he had been rubbing some time
he stopped suddenly ? and seemed
greatly agitated. Tjirning to ' the
customer, he. said in', the most flus-

tered manner, "You: must : excuse
me. Mr. - v but -- I - really forgot to
ask you how high you.wanted your
forehead." The official suppressed a
smile, and realizing ; that such confi-

dence was linusual he gave the man
half a" dollar as he ; left Pittsburg

"

DiBpatch." - ,

How to Smell the Be.' t
; ; It takes half a: lifetime: to learn
how to do anything perfectly.: Few
know bow to inhale ' the perfume of
a flower. The idea; should be to cap-

ture "the fine fugitive first, of "alT
aroma by the slightast and mostdeli-cat-e

possible inhalation. , If you jam
your nose flown into' theiflower, you
migfl the the essential attar and get a
rank smell of"the petals and leaves,
a very different thing from the fra-Crran- ce

secreted by the glands at tbe
base of the stamens and pistils. -

Bostoir Transcript' " ';

, Cinchona is one of ithe most im--

pbrtant'exports of Ceylon, o ver 400,'
000 worth being sent out evtay year.

'. Ripans e cm w dyspetsuL-."'-?''-

Eipans Tabula pn ilon c life .
-

. Hipu'ii! Taiil. i i,cadat-h'!.",- j

E D. CHEEK ,

Has the best line cf Undertak'
ing Goods to be found in thU .

section, and his prices the lowest
If the painful duty of. baying
coffin falls to your lot be sore
and see me and get ' my prices.

REPAIRING

Of all kinds done inthebesf
'"Workmanlike , manner and on
shortest notice. t

E.D. CHEEK. ,

MMI

Does This
i

o

0 rntmi
The management of the

Equitable Life Assurance
Society in the Department of
theCarolmas,.wbhes to.se-cur- e

a iew Special Resident
Agents.1 - Those who are fitted
for this work will find, this'

I A Rare Oppprtnnity
It is however, and those 2- -

T who succeed best in it possess 2
ciaracter. mattire judgment X

respect of their community.
Think this matter over care-
fully . There's an unusual
orening Tor somebody:-- If it
fits you, it will pay you. Fur-- ?

ther information on request.
W. J. Roddeyi Alanager,
- ... Rock Hill, S.C

U.C.


